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CONSELLY & COS KELLY,

Attorney at Law.

Money loaned. OfDc orer Thomaa'
flru store, or. beooua avenue uw
Seventeen in street.

0. L. ANDERSEN,

Real Eatate. joh, Insurance and
Collection Agency.

Room 8, Buford block.

ALEX U. LIDDEBS,

Attorney at Law.

Money leaned on (rood security: no--

1MI.V utcri'vi PCVUliU uvcuuu,
buford block.

JACKSON 4 HUKSX,

Attorney at Law. J
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WM. L. LUDOLFH,

Attorney at La.
Money to Loaa, Qaneral La al Boat'
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a. a iwiiftr. a l. wautaa
8WXJEKET A WALKER,

Aitontaye ana Oooaeallor at L.
IMee la Benfitoa Bioek.

CHABLE3 J. lEABr.S.

total Attorns. i

OooaeaUof at Uw. Offle la oourt

UoKMKX A MaENIIil,

Atturaeyi at La. J

Loaa aionay or. coo oeuriiy; make
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L,ya4e, banker!. Qfflea, MUefcau A ;

byaae ouuoinc.

CHA3. 11 HUBBELL.

Attorney at Law-Jus- tice of the 51'eaee. $

OBee In the C'tv Hll. Telephone US. S
DAVEmtmr, Iowa. f

FHTSIOIAKS.

F. H. FIRST, M. D.

Fhyaleian and Burgeon.

Phone 4 on IV7. Oflloe, m Twen- -

nciD aireci. ora noun: 10 to Is a.
n.; t to 4 and? to I p. m. Sunday, t.tO
to9:S0a. m.; I 30 to) p. m.

DR. CORA EMERY REED,

HomoeopatUo Phj slclan.

Special attention to disease of worn.
en and children. also disewea of eye.
ear. no and throat. Office hour

to 12 a. m.lti) 4 p.m. 321 blx- - &
teentb street, Kock Island. J),

DR. S. H. MILLER,

Veterinary Burgeon and Dentist. v

All diseases of lior.es and cattle m
treated on approved principles. Sur- - Q
Sleal operations performed in it Helen- - R
linn manner. Ikitfs treated All calls
promptly attended to. Residence, IWS iFt fib avenue. Telephone I on W;.
Office and Infirmary, 1HI5 KM7 Fifth 5
avenue (James Muckci'a-table.u- ?
posite Nft.a rakdusc. i p (,

DRtmira.

C L. SILVIS.

Daatlat,

Over Krea a Math a, ITU B.eosd eve-an- a.

DR. C. V. GRAFTON,

IVntisU

Room IS and l. Mitchell A Lynde f?
hulldlnx Office hours from 8 to 12 a m. JJ
aud 1 lo 8 p. Ui. J?

atOHITkPTt. g

JAMES P. HUBBELL,

a raniteat and Superintendent. 8
Room II, Mttahell Lynda building, t

tkird Boor tj
OBACK A KERNS, 9

Arehlteeu and Superintendent J

Jtiaeei olOAk, 2
B.oooaDoor.

fLOBin.

HXSBY GAETJK, Prop.

Meraary.

Oat ftowora and Oaaru oLal ftiada

BAB
B.BJEATW
Se"? il nSjBrtiT2 ''"'i'"" "pT""and I were with

rif'SfJ,' do.es of Cawareu we bare ImprovedThev are a (rest help in I be family."
.. WiLHti.MiSA NAHtu

KliteDhoue ht., Cincinnati, Ohio.

rnrnW CATHARTIC

TWAOf MMK MoiaTtMO

p';ant. Palatable. Potent. floodOoud. .Never Sicken. Weaken GritSl jE?

a:.!iRrE const:pation. .
T. aa.trt. Sr. Twk. tt

" tux to C IKC Tobacco Habit?

LEGAL.

Kxeentor'a Not!.Of A IJ .
" " " - ' " until, lit! ,1.

nie undersigned hiivinir been appointed exe- -
... in.- - .v ui .nu iTOiiimeni oi t.ii7a-bet- h

A. Howniun. late of the countv of Kwkisliind. state of llliuois. deeexsed. hereby pives
notice that he will appear belore the countycourt of Koek Island cuntv. at tbe countycourt rw(m. in the city of Kock Island, at theJuly term, on the lirst .Monday in July next,at which time all personshavini; claims aauinstfcllfl t'.,t urt n..iJH...l ...... -- j .' 111 " " rtuu icquesieu to at-tend, for the purpose of h avlng the same ad- -

All IWrUint .......tn.1.K,1 ,n... ....!.,. u... nam csiaic ru requested to make Imuicdiaie payment, to theUflOHrsmnori
iiated thus 25th day of April, A. D. ISM.

S. C. ISuwMAS, Executor.

Executrix's Sale of Real Ktate.
By virtue of an order :inrl !.,. r..o .,r ih.county court of Itoek lslantl county. Illinois,

liiiMle on the petition of the underiirtied. AnnaKirdorf. formerly Anna Wilims, executrix ofthelast will and testament of Jacob Wiilms de-
ceased, for leave to sell resd estate of said de-
ceased to pay debts, at the May term A. I).
IWt, or said court. Un the 3d day ofMav. 1MIK......I ........h .ll n c .1 ,.. .i .- rf. ,.u kuv iiiuuayoiJune next, between the hours of ten MOi
o clock in the foreuon aud four Mi o'clock Inthe afternoon of said day. sell at public saleat the north door of tbe court house in KockIsland, in snid county, the real estate de-
scribed as follows:

'the west three quarters (Jy) of lot four (4)
In block twenty (i0 i:i Spencer & Case's addi-
tion to the city of nock Island.

Terms of sale: One half i'tot the purchasepnee at the time of sale, aud the remainder tjone (1) year from the date of said sale, with
Interest on said balance at six rt per centper annum, secured by niont'.i-- e upon the realestate v., ,.r un,iH ..,

. luuii-uuiH-i IUB pupchitse money may be paid in cash, if the pur- -
ehlls.'r u, Alum

Killed this 4th day of Mav A I). IM
Anna KiHimitF. formerly Anna Wilims ex-

ecutrix of tne estate of Jacob VY Uinta, de-
ceased.

rilbliiatioii Notice.
8. K. Kcnworihy, Solicitor.

State of Illir.ois. (

Uock Island County f
In the County Court, June term. A. D , 1S99.

I'etltion to sell real estate to pay debts.J. Henry Udders, administrator of the estafeof redcri';k Kramer, deceased, vs. Dora
lllscborf. John tieltnivflcr. Joseph Schroeder.Iatiicl Schroeder. Ixmis Schroeder, Fred
Sebnx.-der- . and Minnie tioeser. Joseph Drelx-le- r.

Karbara Hupp. Hum Volz. l)onat Heck-er- t,

l.eoHid Schroeder. Joseph Schroeder.
Appolonla Hartm.inn. Alois Si brooder. Anna
Seh-ocd- Maria Auna Volz. .'terta Ireixlcr.
Kenllnuntl Schroeder. Alois Schroeder.
Kmeiie Schroeder. Herman chroeder. andHosa ScripM-ili-r- . Hans Joens. Walter Harms,
the unKnowu heirs of Kramcr.and
the unknown owners of lots ten (lot and
eleven (111 in WeatheiUead's addition to thecity of Kock Islaud.
AlItdaVIL of of TVit.i

Joseph Dreixlcr. Karbara Kapp, Hulmi Vol'
ixinat Meckert. Scbroeder, Joseph
Schroeiler Annoionia H:in tn:inn Al.,w
Scbroeder. A nna Scbroeder. Maria Anna Volz.
llerta Hreixler. Ferdinand Sehroeder. Alois
Schroeder. Kmeiie Schroeder. Herman
Sehroeder. Kosa Sehroeder. the unknownheirs of Frederick Kramer, deceased, aud the
unkown owners of lots ten (1U) aud eleven 01)
In eatherbead's addition to the city of Kock
Island, defendants above named, havinir been
illed in theo'llceof the clerk of the count v
court of Kock Island countv. notice Is hereby
Itiven to the said Dora Joseph Ureis-le-r.

Barbara Kapp. Hiiko Vol. Donal rteekert,
Scbroeder. Joseph Schroeder. A()h

Ionia Hartmann. Alois Sehroeder. Auua
Schroeder. Maria Anna Volz Herta Dreixler,
Ferdinand Sirbrociler. Alois S,hr,i.r i.',,,.
lie Schroeder. Herman Schroeiler.' Hosn
Schroeder. the unknown heirs of FrederickKramer, deceased, and ihe unknown owners
of lots ten (Hi) and eleven III) In Weather- -

head's addition to the citv of Kock Island,
that the said plaintiff .1 llenrr I hbters mi.
mlnistrutor -- f lue estatcof Frederick Kramer,
deceased, has tiled his petition iu the said
county court or Hock Island county for an
order to sell the premises belonviriir to theestate of said deceased, or so much of liasmay be neede d to pay the debts of said de-
ceased, mid descrilH.il lis follows, t:

ten nil) and eleven (II ) In Weather-head'- s

addition to the citv of Kock Island, and
that a summons has been issued out of said
court against you. returnable at the June
term. A. H. ist. of said court, to be holden ou
the tlrst Monday of June. A I) lsHM. m the
court house in the citv of Rock Island, in thecounty of ,K-- Island. Illinois

Now unless you. the sa'd Dora Hiscboff Jo-
seph lreiler. liarbara Kapp. HuifO Vol..
Ixmat Heekert. Schroeiler. Joseph
Schroeder, Appoloma Harlmaun. Alois
senroeder. Anna Schroeder. Mirii AnnaVolz. Herta Dreixler. Ferdinand Scbroeder.
Alois Schroeder. Kmeiie Sehroeder. Herman
Schroener. Kosa Schroeiler, the unkown heirs
of t redcrick Kramer and the unknown own-
ers of lots ten (10) and eleven (III in Weafter-hea- d

s addition to the citv of Kock Island,
shall personally lie and apear before said
countv court of Kock Islaud countv. on tbe
first day of a term thereof, to be boiden at thecity of nock Island, in said county, on the
lirst Monday of June. A. D. istis and plead,
answer or demur to tbe said complainant spctrion tlleil therein, the same and the mat-
ters and thimrs therein chan-'c- d and stated
will be taken as con fessed. and a decree en-
tered auairisL VOU aeeordini.' to be nn.ver ,f
said bill.

lUK-- Island, Illinois. May 3, IstK
ILlAOmt Kdtii.kh. Clerk.

S. R. Kestvortrv, I'ompUinant'H Solicitor.

Holt's Nerverine Pills
''JiN The Cat

U jTA I JmtA remedy forif 1 IAZn nervous oros- -
i I j trationandffr v all nervous

r I diseases of the

fctiOKt ASD AKIEH I SlNll. - .:..Kaiis ui ciuicr
KJt, such at Ncrvow Prostration, Failing or
lost Minfwisur KT:i..i.. c
tions, Youthful Errors. Mental Vorry, ex-- !

cessive in ol i obacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by auil; 6 boxes for 5100.

Fourth avttcn and Twcntisili uct

J0HNV0LK&C0,

General Contractors
aitd

ROUSE BUILDERS
aaafafer of tab And k3 Krai! of work
ooora aad BU for Bniidesa

Siding. Floorinrj, WinseoiUBg

If la Street bt. ita ad 6ta Artnat
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HEWS OF THE CAMPS.

Nothing Very Sensational Hap.
pening at the National

Muster Ground- s-

rOETY-TW- O THOUSAND SOLDIEKS

Kow "Wrastle Tor Hash" at Chlc1uunaara
Bad Wafer Cansea Disaflertlon, bnt

Improvement Is Close at Hand Sanita-
tion the ITnrry TTork at Camp Alger
Another Illinois Regiment Is On for the
rront-Seeo- nd Call Preparations.
Chickamauga Park, Ga., May 27.

deluding yeeterday's arrivals there are
now 42.CC0 men encamped at the park.
The Ninth New York, Colonel G. James
Greene commanding, arrived early yes-
terday morning. Where are 1,010 men
In the command. This regiment was
organized in 1S00 and has preserved its
organization intact. Tbe Second Ken
tucky regiment reached the park
at 7:20. This command numbers 1.0r.o
men and Is commanded by Colonel E.
H. Gaither. The Eighth New Tork,
v.hlih arrived Wednesday, was assigned
to the Third brigade of tbe First division
of General Wade s Third army corps,
completing the complement of the first
CiviFion. The Second Kentucky and
Ninth New York were assigned to the
First brigade of the Second division of
the Third corps. Last night troops A,
C and D, of the Third volunteer cavalrv.
Colonel Griggshy, arrived from the
lslacU Hills region of South Dakota un-
der command of Major R. S. French.
The three troops number 225 men.

Complaints of the Soldiers.
The various commands are beginning

military lire In earnest. All the regiments
that are permanently encamped were
given regimental drill yesterday and
this will be continued from day to day.
Reports of disaffection among the Mis-
souri troops arise from dissatisfaction
growing out of an Inadequate watr
supply, but this will be remedied, as the
completion of ipipe lines will afford
abundance of water to the commands.
The trocps also complain of insufficient
equipment, having received no uniforms
or arms from the government since be-
ing mustered into the federal service.
The various commands were served
with supplies of fresh meat yesterday
for the first time since the arrival of
the volunteers at the park, and ar-
rangements have been made by the
commlssionary department to supply
fresh meats regularly.

Indulged in Cold Water Baths.
Yesterday two miles of pipe was laid

In the park and several of the com-
mands were last night enjoying the
luxuries of cold water baths. By

the two pipe lines will be com-
pleted to the extreme limits of the park
and the problem of an adequate water
supply for the big volunteer army will
have ben solved. The government has
authorized General Boynton, president
of the Chickamauga park commission,
to expend $10,000 If necessary in the
erection of a permanent water works
system at the park. The Sixty-Nint- h

New York, First Arkansns and Fifth
Missouri regiments arrived last night.

Sanitary Condition of Camp Alger.
Washington, May 27. Camp Alger is

rapidly being put in excellent sanitary
condition. Colonel Girard, chief sur-
geon, has been unremitting in his at-
tention to the health of the men' since
he assumed control, and his work has
produced good results. Colonel Girard
held a conference at headquarters yes-
terday with the several brigade sur-
geons. Since Wednesday each one had
gone over carefully the ground under
his direction. The opinion was unani-
mous that the hospital corps was as
well organized as any other department
of the camp, and that the sanitary con
dition cf Camp Alger was as good as !

that of eny regular army field camp in
the country. Colonel Girard was par-
ticularly emphatic in his injunctions
upon the surgeons to prevent the
Fpread of contagious diseases, such as
mer,slrs.

rromlses First Class l'.inlpment.
Commenting upon the work already

accomplished Col. Girard said yesterday-afternoon- :

"Within a few days we will
have our corps as well equipped as any
In the service. We will have accurate
records of all the men In the camp; we
will have every man at all 111 under
the care of capable, competent hospital
authorities. We have not yet as

as we ought to have, per-
haps, but we have as many as are ab-
solutely necessary. Within a day or
two our division hospitals will be set up
and then we can care easily for every-
body."

COLORED RKOIMKXT OFFERED.

Chicago Man Propnwsi to Head a Force of
I.OOO-SU- Ie War News.

Chicago. May 27. John C. Buckner,
the former commander of the Ninth
battalion, colored Infantry. I. N. G..
has through ScnatorCullom and Chester !

M. Dawes, comptroller of the currency,
it is said, offered his services to Pres-
ident McKinley, at the head of a regi
ment of 1.000 men, of which number
nearly half are thoroughly drilled and i

equipped for immediate marching ot- -'

ders. Since the resignation of Major ,

Buckner, it is said, the w ork of or- - j

ganizing a new regiment of colored sol- - j

diers has been quietly progressing and !

the recruiting station has been at his
tesidence, 3642 Dearborn street, where i

meetings in the interest of the mov- - j

ment have been held almost nightly. I

Springfield, Ills., May 27. At 8:30 a.
m. yesterday the. First battalion cf the
Fourth regiment marched to the depot
at Camp Tanner and soon after boarded
the cars that are to bear them on their
way to Tampa. The work of loadins I

the ten days" Held ani five days travel '

rations began at 5 oclock in the morn- - '

ing. The horses and baggage of the en-
tire regiment were nearly loaded at
8:30. The whole regiment had de-
parted at 1 p. m. hile en route to
Tampa, F!a, the regiment stopped at
Belleville, the home of Colonel Andel,
enmmanding.and for two hours paraded
the streets of the town. Company D. of
Bellevilie, is the crack company of the
regiment.

Des Moines. Is., May 27. Last even-
ing Colonel James Rush Lincoln, com-
mander of Camp McKinley. was

Tmr Hnmnnr ck.d- - - .i...!
of Iowa volunteers, and will be assigned '

as commander of the new regiment j

which !t fs expected will be formed nil'
cer the new call. Colonel Lincoln is
thus maie the ranking commissioned
Iowa colonel, having been colonel since
1S90. It has been expected by Senator
Gear and other Iowa congressmen that
Lincoln would be made brigadier gen
cral. He is inspector general of Iowa
and an well known in
military circles.

Via Moines, la.. May 27. The Fifty-secon- d

regiment. Colonel William B.
Humphrey, of Sioux City, commanding,
was mustered into the.Fnited States
8ervice Wednesday and Colonel Hum
phrey reported to Adjutant General
Corbin for orders. The regiment will
be ready to move tomorrow. Already a
large number of companies have been
organized in anticipation of a second
call. The new recruits will be mobilized
at the state fair grounds in this city
and will go through much the same
course as the first four regiments.

Madisr.n, Mich., May 27. Governor
Scofield says that Wisconsin has
exhausted all available funds in
its possession at present for the equip-
ment of troops, and unless the federal
government does something in the way
of furnishing equipment additional Wis-
consin volunteers will not be ready to
go to the front for some time. The new- -

state volunteers will be concentrated at
the military reservation at Camp Doug
las. instead of the state fair grounds in
Milwaukee. Reports from various sec
tions cf the state indicate that the vol
unteers who have already offered their
services to the government considerably
exceed the number asked for.

Lansing, Mich.. May 27. Major George
H. Hopkins, of Detroit, tt is said, has
been proffered the appointment of chief
of staff with General Shafter, but is
undecided about accepting. Governor
Pingree said that while all of Mich-
igan's quota under the first call has
been mustered in and business at Camp

was about to be closed, steps will
at once be taken to raise the additional
quota of 2.r.00 assigned to Michigan un
dcr the last call. Recruits will be ren
dezvoused at the present camp. The
Thirty-fourt- h regiment was mustered
in Wednesday, making 4.0C2 men from
this state under the first call, which was
for 4.104.

Fargo. N. D., May 27. Fargo shei
more tears yesterday than ever in the
history of the city. It was all over the
departure of the North Dakota volun
teers for San Francisco, en route to th
Philippines. There was an enormous
crowd on the streets and all business
houses were closed for three hours. Re-
ports from all along the line show
that the boys were royally received.

Regiments Assigned to Camps.
Washington, May 27. General Cor-

bin issued orders last night assigning
four of the new volunteer regi-
ments to the permanent camps as fol-
lows: The Fifty-secon- d Iowa, Colonel
W. R. Humphrey, to Chickamauga: the
Second Arkansas, Colonel Virgil Y.
Cock, to Chickamauga; the Second Ten-
nessee, Colonel Keller Anderson, to
Camp Alger; and the Second Louisiana,
Colonel Elmer E. Wood, to Mobile.

For the Benefit or the Hoys.
Washington, May 27. Officials of th?

war department yesterday conferred
with First Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Heath with a view to having sol-
diers paid a portion of their salaries by
check instead of money orders when
they wish to send money home. This
would save the cost of the money order
fee and facilitate the business of th,?
postoffice department.

Wisconsin Ci. A. R. Officers.
Appleton, Wis., May 27. Milwaukee

has been chosen as the place for holding
the next department encampment G. A.
R. of Wisconsin. George H. Russell, of
Berlin, was elected department com-
mander on the second ballot; William
Wilson, of Anoleton wni,ii vli--o rnm.
mander, and A. Agen, of West Superior.
junior vice commander.

Illinois Epworth I.cagne.
Eloomington, Ills., May 27. Registra-

tion at the Epworth League state con-
vention, which closed yesterday, reached
probably 1.400. It was one of the largest
and most successful state conventions
in the league's history. Ezra D. Dun-
ham, of Onarga, was elected state pres-
ident.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Montcllo (Wis.) Granite company
has Incorporated with a capital Etock of
$100,000.

Louis Toppel, one of Ashland's (Wis.)
leading business men, is dead, leaving
a wife and five children.

Captain Slgsbee's Mcycle, which went
down with the Maine, has been fished
up and is on exhibition at Chicago.

Communication between Santiago and
Jamaica is still open. The wire cut by
the St. Louis was an abandoned cable.

Jonathan Butterfield, of Chicago, who
went to Denver recently on account of
ill health, is dead. He was 83 vears
old.

John Sherman and his
wife have arrived at Mansfield, O. They
wiil leave for Seattle tomorrow, en route
to Sitka.

Governor Tanner has commuted the
sentence of the Meadowcroft brothers,

of Chicago, who were con-
victed of embezzlement.

John Anderson. In the West Superior,
Wis., Iock-u- p on a charge of drunken-ness,attemrt-

suicide by hanging him-in- g

with his suspenders.
The most important action of the ses-

sion of the Iowa bankers was the adop-
tion of a resolution indorsing the cur-
rency bill now before congress.

Robert E. Lam be, of Car-lyl- e.

Ills., has been arrested at Denver
for alleged embezzlement of $30,000,
while acting as administrator.

Preparations are making at Camp Al-
ger for a review of the Second army
corps by President McKinley, Secretary
Alger and other officials tomorrow.

The expenses of the several Wisconsin
state institutions under the Jurisdiction
of the state board of control, as audited
by the board last month, aggregated
$65,568.73.

The regular army is made up of -- 5
per cent, of foreigners, while In the
navy 52 per cent, of the petty officers
and 42 per cent of the seamen are for-
eign born.

Another book on the financial Ques-
tion has been issued from the presa.
the author being Senator Stewart, cf
Nevada, who has chosen for Its title
"Analysis of the Functions of Money."

The residence of A. Riehter was de-
stroyed by fire. Two children, a boy
aged years and a girl aged 11, were
burned to a crisp, and two ethers, aged
4 and . a girl and a hoy. were so badiy
burntd that they cannot live.

FAnrrs at the assembly.
Gov. Besrer Or."rriia White KpfnUn"-Westmlj- stcr

Celrhraticn.
Winona Lake, Ind., May 27. A tragedy

almost closed the afternoon session of
the Presbyterian general assembly yes-
terday, and for a few moments it was
feared that a human life had gone out.
The speech of Gov. James A. Beaver
was cut short by fainting, and he
would have fallen if not causht. Hi
bad been speaking and in closing point-
ed to the national flag and said he saw
federal and Confederate generals march-
ing under the same banner. Then he
exclaimed. "God speed the day when we
of the northern and southvrn Presby-
terian churches shall unite to carry for-
ward the gospel of the Son of God. as
our national forces have united, north
and south, to carry freedom to the ends
of the earth." Then he sank back Into a
chair and fainted, but came ts promptly
and recovered.

The asserr.bly yesterday laid aside the
McGiffert case, which is of intense
interest to the whole church. In order
to celebrate the 2"0th anniversary of the
adoption of the Westminster confession
of faith and catechisms. A large number
of addresses were made, one of them
being that of Governor Beaver. An
oaken gavel and granite block from
Westminster Abbey were presented for
the use of the asembly. Later Dr. Will-la- m

C. Gray presented an oil portrait
of Alexander Henderson, leader of the
Scotch commlssicncrs to Westminster
assembly, and author of the famous
"Solemn League and Covenant" of
Scotland.

THREE LIVES SNUFFED our
By the Thugs Who Rohbrd the Santa Fe

Train Last Tuesday.
Albuquerque, N. M., May 27. Under

Sheriff Frank Vigil, Deputy Sheriff Dan
Bustamente and an Indian trailer were
killed Wednesday by the two despera-
does who held up the Santa Fe passen-
ger train last Tuesday. The two officers
with a number of Pueblo Indian trail-
ers had surrounded the camp of the
robbers on Alamosa Creek, sixty-fiv- e

miles west of Belen. When the robbers
were ordered to surrender they opentd
fire with Winchesters with deadly ef-
fect. One cf the robbers is thought to
have been wounded in the fight, but
both escaped, leaving their horses. When
the news reached Santa Rita another
large posse, wtarted In pursuit.

leading at Breakfast.
Bcatliug at breakfast is fatal to socia

bility, la breakfasting alone it is per-
missible, but not in company. Leigh
Hunt wrote in The Ind icatorf "When
we lived aloue, we could not htlp read-
ing at meals, and it is certainly a deli-
cious thing to resume an entertaining
book at a particularly interesting pas-
sage with a hut cup of tea at one's el-

bow and a piece of battered toast in
one's baud. The first look at tbe page,
accompanied by a coexistent bite of the
toast, comes nuder the bead of intensi-
ties." A book at breakfast is no compli-
ment to tho cook, bnt a newspaper ia
an iusalt. Un tbe other hand, a news
paper at breakfast is a benefit to the
doctor, for it is when one is put off
one's guard by tho struggle with the
folds and the search for items of inter
est that tbe way is made easy for the
approach of dyspepsia.

In the old days of The Spectator and
Tattler, when papers wore of a reason
able size and reposeful to boot, they did
no narm. row well, now tbe largest
circnlation in the world may produce
the poorest digestion. It has been re-

marked (by a collector) that the only
literature suitable at breakfast is book-
sellers' catalogues, bnt since catalogues
lead always to telegrams or envy this is
doubtful. The line should probably be
drawn at private letters. Cornhill Mag-
azine.

i

THE MARKETS. .
Chicago Grain aud Prod lira,

Chicago, May 26.
Following were the quotations on the

Board of Trade today: Wheat May,
opened $1.70, closed $1.70; July, opened
$1.13, closed $1.10; September, opened
kSc, closed S6!c; December, opened
hilic, closed 'c. Corn May, oiiened
S4HiC, closed 2::jc; July, opened 34c,
closed 23Hc: September, opened 3oc.
closed 34Hc. Oats May, opened nom
inal, closed zc; July, opened 2ic,
closed 24c; September, opened 22;
closed 22c-- . Pork July, opened $11.95.
closed 11.72'4; September, opened $12.15,
closed $ll.Sd. I.8rd July, opened $6.30,
closed $0.20; September.opened $6.3,,4.
closed $6.20.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery.
15c per lb; "extra dairy, 13c: fresh
packing stock, SfilOc Eggs Fresh
stock, 10$ lie per doz. Live Poultr- y-
Turkeys. 8c per lb: chickens. SWc:
ducks, B'&SHc. Potatoes Common to
choice, fifjiTOe per bu. Strawberrie- s-
Illinois. $1.00fi2.P0 per 24-- qt case.

hlrago I.ive stock.
Chicago, May 26.

Hogs Estimated receipts for the dav.
32.000; sales ranged at $2.7'i4.0O for
pies. $3"i4.20 f..r light. $4.0:.i4.15 for
rough packing. $4.C5&4.35 for mixed, and
$4.2u4.40 for heavy packing and ship
ping lots, tattle Estimated receipts
for the day. lO.fXK); quotations ranadat $5.W)i 5.25 for choice to extra steers.
$4.!ir,&5.c0 for gord to choice do., $4..1nf
4.70 for fair to good. $4.0064 45 common
to medium do., $4.0004.35 butchers'
steers. $4.OOfe40 fed western steers,
J3.9eii4.40 stockers, $4 10 4 90 feeders.
$2.r,fna4.25 cows. $3.20;! 4.70 heifers. $2.70

4.35 hulls, oxen and stags, $3.6'i4.45
Texas sterrs. and $4.737.15 veal calves.

and Lambs Estimated receipts
for the day. 11,000; quotations ranged
at $3.6"'i4.50 westerns. $3.10 4 60 na-
tives. $1 206.10 lambs, and SC.0067.50
spring lambs.

Milwankfsr Grain.
Milwaukee. May 26.

Wheat Firm: No. 1 northern. SI :
No. 2 northern, $i.S4: Julv. ti.nii in.
Oats Quiet: 29fc31ie. Ry 3r low
er; .no. i. fci-i- Har ev Easv: No.
49c: sample. 4CMc,

Loral Market.
Com-ta- oc

Oats - 2Se.
Ilav-- 1 imothy, tVftlO; wild,
Straw -- tVrS,.
Potatoes- - ws.'iSc.
Butter Fair to choice. I5c: fresh err inert-if.
Chickens te
Coal-So- ft. 10.

. Cattle Butcher par for corn fed xteera4:tc: cows and heifers. tcr3'ic: calves.
MoiM sarcj.75.
Sbeep 3!f.4e,
Sprinif lamb-.S- g3 ahead.
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SECOND AVENUE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire
Established 1874.

Traders Ins. Co., - - Cliicnjro, III.
Union Ins. Co. - Pa.
Knrkford Ins. Co. - - KiK-kfor- III.

Ins, Co. - Now Haven. Conn.
Ins. Co. ... Rockford, III.

Otllce. Koom S. ltufonl Mock. Rates
a low aw consistent with security.

J. M. Buford.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented- -

Promptly Paid.

-- Rates as low as ativ
reliaOW
can afford. Your

fiairuuace Is

A.D.HUESIK6,

agent.

Represents the following well
known Fire and Aedrent Insur-
ance Companies:

Rochester German Ins Co ..Rochester. N Y
estcnester hire New York

German " N Y
Reliance ' Itiiiadelpbla

I lierman Fire " illew u , .
Milwaukee Mechanics .Milwatik-w.'w- i
Fidelity aod CamiaUy " New York

Office KlghtmvrUi and
Second arenas, eeoood flow.

Telephone 1017.

you Sore Throat, PimplM,
Spots. Aeties, Old Saras, Ulcers b,

Mouth. Halr-Fallln- Cook Kemjcdt
t0 te Ttaip'e, Chicago, 111., tea

proofs of enm; capital, 8500,000. Worst
ctsee In U to U dan. lOO-p-an

tree.
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INSURANCE

C.8: CHAUBERIIH,

INSURANCE
AGENT

For tbe Following Safa
and Reliable Cotnpanli i m

Traders In, f'o Chlcaco
lni klence Wasblrurton lim. Co., Providence
lmperi.il Ins. Co. Imdim
Calandonlan Inn. Co Kdlnburg
KwrUso-America- n Im Co..

IJverpool and Norwalk
Pacific Ins. Co New York
Home Mutual Ins. Co., Saa Fraociacv

Offioe Room SO lillohell A Ljndt'i
Block, Telephone No. 1080.

I V 1N ED6EW00D PARK.

LUIU ROCK
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Should remember we have large complete
of Refrigerators, Cook

Stoves, all kinds lousehold Goods.
Save Money.

AElEriT'S SURPRISE STORE.
1622

INSURANCE.

Insurance Agency,

Philadelphia.

State

General
Insurance
Agent.

Losses

companv

Buffalo Buffalo.
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are the most fatal of all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
i GUARANTEED remedy
k money refunded. . Con-
tains remedies recognized
try all eminent physicians
is the best for kidnev nrt
Bladder troubles.

Price snc and Si-o- a.
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